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The present enpl.oynent situation ancl its firture t{.eve}opmont are
carrsing rnajor concertl ln all the member oountries. llhey caLl for
the Ccrnnunityts special attention for severaL reasons. FlrstJy the
persistenco of unernpLoyment ls not only cost3-y and. d-angerous from a
social point of view but it also seriously affects the coheeicn cf tbe
Comnrrnity and, coulil provoke unilateral defensive nea,sures' Second.]y
the Cornmr:nity has at its dlsposaL various inetfl:nente which - either
clirectly (ttre Scciaf funA anC. freedom of rnovement) or ind.irectly
(comnercial poLicy) exert a consid.erabLe influence on eaploynent. trende.
baetl;1r tbs reehnptlon of, tbe trort of the Stanaing Connnittee cn
frnplqrnent wtl"I require the Corunrilrity to ad.cpt a position on a number
of questlons or to take siggrificant actioas in this fielil.
Ttre Commisslon has aLrea.dy submitted. to the Social Conference in
December (f) 
" 
document presenting ar' ovef,all strategy for the control
of emplo;ment trend.s i:a the preeent crisls. ft has also gubnitted
proposals relating to certain aspects of einploynent problems to the
Councl1 (in partlcular fenal-e ernployment and nigrant'workers).
Furthermore it is preparing a new propoae.l cleeling uith the lntertrention
of tbe SooiaL F\md j.n the pr6sent crisis (in ttre framework of Article
4 of Council Decieion 7L/66 of the Lst February 19?l).
Howevep the various actions which the Community ie gdvancing must
be based. on a coherent approach d.esigned to itnprove and speed.-up the
analysts of problems, to identify the areas where actlon by the
Commr.uity shouJ.d. have priority and. wouLd be effectiven and lastly to
(f) nocqment. SEC(?q) qgql - Prospects for E\popean Social. Policy.
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provid.e guldelineE for the oontent of tts pt'oposale, $rrch wort assumes
that ths Cotnmunlty tntensifiee the efforts it has been maklng tr
comprrebend. the enpLoyrnent rnarket and. its forseeable tendencies and. that
it und-ertakes actions to ooord.inate natJ.onal errployment policles.
On eacb of these questions, the CommissLcn bas starteC a certain
nunber of wortcs and envlsa6;es their further deVelol;rnent a,s a priority
in the near future.
This is the context of the threo attached cotnmunlcations which
the Cornmission ie transmittlng to the Council.
fhe cornmrrnicatlon dealing with tho cocrdlnation of national
emplo;rment pclicies ts particularly funportant in this respect.. "
[his it€rn' whioh ls part of the Social Action Prograrrune ca].Ls for close
cooperation betr*een tbe national ad.nlnistratlons a,nd. the Comnlssion.
fhe a.nnexed.'d.ocument is ba"sed. on the exchanges of 'uiews helil over the
last year wlth the Directors-General for'&nploymen't. ft propoeee a
short-term'work programme and aeks the Counci! tc lgive its politiCal
to assure the d.evelcpment of the planned. w:rk.
The Lorunrarication CeaLing with anploynent fo:recasts presente a
brief balanbe-sheet of the work done over the past X6arr and rhloh
should. shortly result ln a first report on the outlook ln the nenber
countries, It also ind.loates the orlentations and the work method.s
which shouLd. aLlow'a fnritful development of the work und.ertaken,
' Finel,ly the researcb prograrme of the employ:rnent narket sets out
tbe orientations tc govern the use of the budgetar;y cred.its f,oreseen
for this purpose ln the 1975 budeet (article 3050r assigned provisionallJ
un'ler artlcle 98).
lfhis programme ls in the framework of, the implementation of,
Article 118 anil csn 5e estabLished by common agreement between the
CounciL aniL the Ccnntssion.
,/,
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These different tasks a.re ensenti.al in order to allolv the
c.;;rnimity to better fij-L j.ts role in the cur,rent employnent c:.isis 
-
and to ensuro the best use possible of t}:"e $ogiat F\:nd. ar,d. the
establishme,nt of the working cf the Sta;:.tli.ng Jnpj.oynrent Coilrili-ttee on
a sound footing. '
nre first two oornmunications d.o not cal} for forrnal Cecisions
frg:n the cotnclL. Hor,rever the political i.rnpuise whj.ch ilre council
could. Lend. would.. heip the reinf'orcement of the eooperation between tixe
national services ara<i the Cor.rnission whioh is ind.ispensible for the
ai.
er'I'rcient carryJ.ng out cf the wcrk. l
,' l. .i
{ ANINX I
ITTE COONDINATIO$ OF MIPLO]I{flIT POIJICIS$
It*bfiieralJ, r tst €u-fm : trrd; aoarlltratsrt *+t*oo ntlst be'-{ahen,-at
c,'lsg6g*;sr";l"cw} to ds*l a:i tb -tbs rprohlm of o":9 }+rpg-t t :rlacl'snsd' tbo
Pm#o- fuxtf* $ieetilp' of Seoeerber" i9?4' {fLl* r1{1f}--rgqBi'*e tile -&lsdlsr
Statrun ln cor@otina ari"th tho org-anltetloup porrponrerb--to- oooaml,-in*te
thntrr mrfoynant polini.rs trs sn apprnprdote $tmpsr e&1'to cot prl*r{tf
t:Ei{:l*.rr
flhis C.e,trtara.tton ehows the special lmportalo€1 under present
circumetances, of bhe itern Ln the Soclal Ac'lion Pro6:narnrne d.eal,ing with
the coordinatlon of ernBloyment polci::"e's (L), Tbe present serlous
ei:rployment situatlon ln the Comrnun:i-ty ls noi; eiurpLy the reEuLt of ' '-
cyelj.cal factorso . ft is also the /'o:xseFjrteflnee'of tberprolonEad I '
i-nf,l,atlon suffered' by the Membe:r States for severaL lrearso Fr:rthennore
'the redeployment of resources necessitateil by the j.:r.rero&se in enerry
prices arrd. current industrial and. social cb,ange will call. fonraiconsid.erable
effort to ader:t the labc:rr rnarke-ls of *tr,E Ccruaunj"ty. (f)
In the Sce|al. 5\und. the Comn:rrnity iras an operatj-ona,l instrument
whose influence l.s bogi.nning tc bear fruitl a;,:pecif:Le proposal ls
bei.ng prepared. aime',L at d.eveloping tb.e aciion of the Fbnd in tbe
restr.uo'tur:1ng bei;:g oar:'ieiL out as a res'Lrlt of *he su:rent crlsler
fhe fie6ions,1 Fhnd.lon i.ts sid,erw11L aJ.low fo:: a strenl3hteai:rg of
Counr.r*:'ity action ln the stirnula'rion of furvestment anrl eoonornic aotivity
;;- dccument spc(?4) 1358 ',&nployment problems p.nd the
sitrr.a*lcnfr
.1.
ene::iqy
.. 
'&+o woc*:]r*xr$b$(?d ,4S{}r'gtf,her"prbnspeori;ht fpr 'Erfopeea ,$EpiaJ.
PolJ.cytt clrawn up for the $ociaJ. Ccnferen,ee of Decenber L974"
s;noJro uffl J\ILotorTo mx" oooaqfnsls:j ;a;i+foir iJnlrf p9 f{,rtrgit ;,||
n rI!:'T
'2-
in the ieast favourcil areas of the Conmu::ity,
-:
Howcver 'lhe i:';1'J-uence which :L.e Cc:r:r.runity carr exerc.i.ge on
enp;ll/n€4t through :ts opera'clonal inst,.rrment,s ls lirni.ted..
In reality tbe'deveLoprnent of employraent J.n i;he }lbmber States
d.eponds on the interpiey cjf a;: extrenre\r varr.i.el r.'ange of factorrr
alnorig which a partioul.ar impcrtance should be g.ive:r'tJ s
':::
r olir t}:e one hanri. national po-l.icies ained at bri"nging about a better
bai.:nce'on i:he la'pcur rnarket 
"+hrcu.Eh actions j:;fluertcj-ng both llz"boUr suppl-y
and. denar:d.;
on the,rther certai:r Commu:r.l.ty pol!-cies (sr-ch as the 1n!egr,a*i.on'
of rnarkets, commerclal pollpJrr .aid policy) prinr,i;":i3r d"eveLctrlccL 'to
i
rneet other objecti,ves but exercisi$g a najbr j.::i'Iuencc ori the
d.eveloplent prriL patt;:rn of ernploynantn l.nrough thesr acticns the
Cnrnreurrity haB erea*eiC. a eubstar:'i1;al intel'd.ependen{,}e betueen i
n;tj.ane.l. eniplolnr-:nt policies whose signl-flcanco ls not al-,ra,,vs
suff.i.cient\r app:'eciatedo :
Trr-e ctiverslty of these t'aotcr?s and the mul.tip),j.city of the
recponei"-bLe lnstitutj-one who rnenq5le tj'lenn &t"e Bo"t t::lconnedl.;1 wirh the
difficul,tj.es encorintered. f,c,r several years in tbe d.evcloprnent of a
clear conception of Community action asl rggerd.s emplogrrnent.
the rees{:?,iriistxnent of' the work of the $tunC.ing S'rpl..oyment Comnritee
creates 'ehe possibi-iity of aairieving in practical -ferns tho ob;ecrive
of co:;:'dina-ting enpl-oJnnent unclerlj:ced. i-r. the Soci.al 
-Icij.od Prcgramme.This opp,:rt",rn1ty calis for an actlve cont:i.brrticn to '.'he'prcbLems
,/
It
conneoted. with enpi.o;rment frorn, the Cgmmi.ssion., the 0or.:ncil ana, the
natio;ral zuthorltles" fhe effonts need.ecl wj.Ll inip\' a serlotrsi and"
conoerted" preparablon by the Co,srmisslon and *he !4ember $tates of the
substance of issuee to be d.isc,.ts;ed.?
It is the view of the.Comrd;;slcn that a.vigorous ard coordl-nated.
action in the fj"eJ"'x of empJ.oymeirt depends. on tbe oner halrd on an eff,ort
at di.alogue and the clz:'ification of con;epts and on the ot}er on a
serj.es of preei-se tasks to be und.ertaken in cooperation beri;ween the
Connr:nity and. *he natrona"lL I*vels"
r' Ibg*"*g:ligellgg-e!,qgaglgii:.I*lgg*-g-i--egti9[g.?l3-p:iis*eg r object anct content
' The aim of en1.r).ryment poiicy is to ibnt:ributo aicng with general
econornic poJ-i.e.v to 'bh.e es'l,abiishmen'l; of as high'a level of eurpl.:Srment
as'possibre wh,lle o.ss-.rming *"he g:ali-tatj-ve and quarrtitative ma,tchi.ng
of supply e:rci deman.. on *he labour market, Ir ord.er to attain ihis
ob;ective ii p:rovid."es services and. fleu,aelar ai.cs desi'-!re.l t:
ens&re wor*e:'s access to employmentl 'the"protectiotr of employmentl
the fulfil.l,men1; at work of their ;:rofessional, a,rc personal capacitJ.es
and the iniprori*men.'t of thej.r r^tori:irrg conriltiorrs, These 6roeJs are
d.eveioped with the palrtlci,pat:ton and thr: oollabo:ra*ion of the SocLaL
Partners, folltr*i;r6 r*e*Iffils in iina uith tira traclifi.ons anrl
ic6i'slatiorre of each cotutry. A1":hough viewed fo: a long time jrr an
essentia""i-Iy d.ef eusLve and rened.ial rr:1.e enplo]'::tent p,:Il.cy Ls n,r:,e aad
mors ess-dmi:.g the :i'uncticn of antioipatj:rg risks to ,r'mp].o;rm:nt,
' Thus emp).i;ment pc}lcy tends, in nost irtenbcr s.bates tc be
concertted. wi'th the suFp'-y of nanpower. and with the lrrbour ma.rkct"
Questions d"ee"Iing with the d.em,:nd, frr J.,abou:" and. the cree.tion of new
ern;r.l.o;.iceut are nainly d.ealt with by c.ecislons relating to economlc
poi.r.cy, industr.ial poliuy and regional poLicy,
,/,
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At a-natf"opal,
permarrent d"iaLogue
.tprlicies to bear
empJ-oyrent poligy.
": 
.
At the Community level on thq other hand., those'responsible for
.;r
uational enployrnpnt policy can only eirpress their viens through indiirect
channeLs wbether tbrough their national. oolleagues who are
respcnslble for econornio, ind.ustrial or reglonal polioies or through
the intermed-iary of the*r op"posite ntrmbers 'fuside the Commiselon.
\,;,,t
This anaiysi,s'tread,i to the followirrg eoneeguences for
coorCi.r:ation : .- r
' lo an intenslve coor.dlnation mup.t be estabLished. between those
respOnsibl.e.at a aatlonal rlevel f,or ernpLoy.pent as regard. actions for'
whLch they are responsible especially the protection of employmentr the
conditions of balance cn the J.abour rnarket and the instruments to
. 
: 
-E---- .direct the ggBlg-gl-gggp.o,gg. It: should. aLso attemrf ,to d-evelop an
active policy of employment on a coordjlated' baslsi
'/ : ' 1.'"
.,; . 20 the coorclinatlon of instnrments d.ealing with th.e d.ena,rld. for
. 
. ij *r "- _l ___ _ : _. _ ., ..,:. ,_._-:.j*_q___
ggppgggl d.epend.s essentially on other Ccrnmr:nity and. nati'cpp1,,b9.d1,es ...
I.rr cr:lor'to.$ake mcre systematl,c" s,cecunt of the enplcyment
-clinengicp of, the other 0cmmuity poLicies the Ccnmission ,has already
': .f .ir-: ':. l
tahen the f,irst etepsr both on *he interaal leveL (teohnical wcrk)
anC. on the'leveL of reladtons with the Social Pertners' F::r:ther''ncre
..*., l' i , i. I ..; | .., -1.it rsight bq, usgful, when necessniy, to infosn those resp'onelbt.g at a
r'- ra 
"'. 
!. , ; ,' :: '., : lrii. _: 
-. 
' :.
national }evel. fiy eni:lcynent abcut otttafrt irnportrnt nspects of'
Corrnrurity 
.pol"iciqs, grl ln ceriain'*"ses ti cr)n$ider jointi 'rnaieitt gs
.r'litb thqse respcnsi"ble for other sectors.
'tr.;:::'!i:...,,':i,--": ,, i.
,r , t.
' ,. ,..i i i'
f"vpl::1!*:,4!v$slon !f;,tas5s is" oe;nrLete-ll by a
allcwing those responqible for such job creating
. .-r. .i,i.-&i :: 7 ' ..
tb:,,t?iot of view of !-t,.rose responsibLe for
t
-)-
rr. $isr!3LWxe!lgg-sf*tl1g&l!,peli:k!'
For tbe reasons wbich have just been rnentioneit; the uork proglarune
lination is d.evotbd' essentiaLly to Erestions of
balanoe on the employment rna^r*et and. the supply of labour. It conc6rns
tbe taeks wbich th3 co:nmieslon oouJ.d 
.tackle tn 1975 anf 19?6 without
prejgd.tce to the proposals rhich lt is preparing or will devblop for
the Cotrncil.
fltrese taskP cqnoem foun areas I
- mutual information oB the prcblens, tbe prospeots and tbe
prioritios for eacb countrXr as regards empLoyg€nti
- alt €xarlnatton ln oormron of the errptroymertt problens of certain
categories of workers (uonenr Xoungr mLgrant workers) and' tbe
id.entlfication of prlorities and of roeans for Oonmunity aotitnities
ln their favourl
- 
exantnation and sti"mulation of the aotloa of natlonal anil '
Conmunity instrurnente of enployment polioyt' ' - "
!.
rlevglopment'of ernployrnerlt in tbe Connrtunity
i.,- :
calfed'fdr.'
the more loag tern.. 
'''
)
*i*e cir reeponses' thua
.:
''''.',.',
' Tbe *ork proposed, beLow have been iilentified' uith the 'li61p;69
the erperience acguired. tbrorrgh the neetingo'rith the Commisslon beLd.
fuL L974 with the Gene:ral Directors for Enploynent. During a
p""ii*iot y discusslon of thie workl they have expressed 'positlv6 i'
r"i.btio,rr;"to'i'b an*.rnage- eertain'eug,gestl,ons ioblbh'thb C'ontntissLoB has taken
'into 
*"o*rt in the preeent coronunlcation. fhe Cornmiseiori'also
e:eects to specify further tbe oontente of these'orientations cluiing
the next meetings with tbe national adminlstratione as well ae with
the SociaL Partners.
1
,,/ ;
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l. ProbLens and. prioritles in.the l{ernber $tates
----.n
-: ,r. 'Pori.od.icaL errch'anges 'of .u['bw,'on the enp]oSnaent situetion and on
the "short term'outlobk trave been' taking pl"a,ce for a f,o'&fr
The Corooission has been able to i.:mp:"ove the aoll.*ct!.ou of statisti,cs
on the national employment sltuation and erpects tc present brief
repotts to eacb ooorilinati.ng meeting.
A special, effort ri|I be d.evoted. to the id.entification and
digoussion 6f thoso areas,arid fo.:fiis of'sction,which each I'fember'
Country jud.ges as pnlority forlth€ oorni.ng yearr Such an exerciset
beLping the better und6rstanding of the diversity of, rrationaL.situationst
would contri,bute usefulJry to the deternination of future priorilies
for overall scoial action in the Connunityr and mcre specifically for the
aotion of the.$pclal Fbn'd.
2o Problens associd,teC" wtth oertain categories of workers
, 
| 
,' : .l .. I ; 
-'tbe d.evelopnent of actions by the Cornrnission for womenl the
young and. migrant workers shoul.d. be the subject of both broader ancl rnore
concrete erchanges of viewg with ihe responsj-ble'nationaL authorities
t.. 'fbr ernpfoyment. These excbanges shoulcl in particuLar bave a najbr
contrlbution to make to tie coord.jnatioir of i.urniigratibii poli.cibs
proposed. by the Conmlssionr
''' :Similar exchanges are requlred. to bring atrout a Commq:rlty
'. . ' ,:'."
action to proriote youth employment - arr ftnportant"preocoupation and.
one whleL ls now oomlorr -to a]-l the necnber couhtrles*' ''' .''
3.
'I 
"., 
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NatibnaL'aria cqq'Sgpiff-lgglg+rlrglg of employndnt P'bldqY
:":" ;'i''^'"'Alooi"ia" t"{i*" ty iaiJgoly the roLe
of emplbyiient paticy eiLdd be examined"- As
questiorr"' shoul'o''te' iioiced.' ai r
of the ceriiiat'instru:nents
a first stage'the foll-owing
"1. .' ':'
I
, t'i.,,,1.'.. .t:el 3
lo
I
t
a) getiglg]-plgggg"n!-ggtg*gg.. rn"'p'a*e"&" to' *' operational Btase bf ttrE
Ouropca:r systen for- the compbnratlon of"eupply"and demand. of labor.r (SenOC), '
int,ffhs frsnrsrcrk of 
-t!re -le6.rlat-trn:nn: fr"eu uirccl'a#io'n -{+'}:rrt ter-6lbstantial
'Bi$p0rtf.n{r:.ar:!ipns at'-thas.'beuel. of natienel'-Slacsilart"-ggflriffisr ,- She,sa*xgerrices "-
r,rliLch in many c6intries &re uid.ertakirig a'modernisation'programme and.
qhlch are being severely tested by the present crisle 
- 
have on ltany
occasi.one shown their j-u'fsrest in a technioal cooperatian to be
proracted'by the Oonnisdion (problemg of 'method.s of regietraliionp
conpensation' anii. infqrrnation), $irch a cooperratlon * .internrlrted silrrce
1972 - should. be taken up again, 'in this cl.tfftcult and. nnspectacular
f,lelil; whose central noLe ln the balancing bf edpl.oyaent ie often
undenesti.mated,
I
b) !!9-rgleltgs-lg3g9el-sgggtiggcl-ge$leg-sgglnplgusgs!. rn this
field. alsos the orisie has hit the Member States &t a noment when
the national eysterns .wer€. in full transfonnation, 
. 
.Ilbe creatlon '"of, .
the Euqopean Oentre for Vocatiohal Trainlng on the oae, band, and the
rreecl.s of the Social trhnd on the other give this flel,d p co,pgrpte, 
,
fu*]-itJ'.d,irnension. th,e queetion of whether the act.ion of the , -.
0onsultative Co.npittee;'for Voeatlonal Fraining couLd pot be e:lg*.o'trteaL
by cornplemeqtary work. on the r,qi.ation between emploSrment apd traiping
should be examined. Several epecifio queetiansl aricing out of the
experienoe of the Social l\rnd, deserve to be exaninsil together (ln
paltlcul4r,,the role qf inogqre support o;rstens wlri.Le roorlce rs are being
geadaptedr the use. of vccattonal tralnlng capacittee in tines gf
econonic slaclcl eto ,..). 
,
\-c) emploSrment legislation and. the redeploruent of the work force
---F-+ ,---d-*-+----
*In'th.e oument.criees many Member States are invgetigallug the contri-
bution thioh'd.i ff srent leglslative or coatnctreel, inetrltfilurtg can
nake to the neoeEsargr red.eploymont* of manpower re$oure€$r,ri -Gonlll,
a reerxangehent of preseot nea,Bures on the 'leirgth of worh anil
the e€q o.f retlznEmontr contllbute to the absorption
.1.
(r) neeulation no L6Lzf68 (art 15) - 0.J. re LzjT/z of l9.tor68.
u-8-
of, frill'or pertial unemploment :through a.better,ghprt$g-out of
the d.emand. for ,manpowetr -. ancl at wban .-ortrer" .cost to th.e ecgrtongr ?
Is ,i,t d.esirable. to intensifJr the etinuli and thp finangial supports.
,. for sebtori.a,Il professional and geogrnapblcatr nobili.ty ? Such gu.estions
ehould forrn the subject of a common erc,rination by tbe responsibl-e
bodies in the M**l.ar" Stalep. : ,
4. Uggign !g$-etq=P99tg
fhe preseat employment dtfficuLties raise certain major problens
for tlie Comrni:nlty, quite apart {ibn the iffieai*tt fuiplications"-f+r the presc"::
situation. Theee p:roblems especial\t concern the realisation cf full
'r ,i
eiuployraeht in the new'condltions og gro?ttii tbe conseguences 6f
- sn,.ri"
tLe slow-d.own: in irnnigration for full ernplcyment and the pcrr-i1',iJJ.tir;s :
;r: job ennili'ctrsent,
A first report on the rnedio,,n terrn prospeits wili be available
shortly. Tbis could oonstitute i. point of d.eparture for an assessment
.on the ned.ium term probterns railed by the need. to balance employment.
: 
At a later stage these refleetions shoulC. be relatecl, to the
preparat'ion of, tn6"nert pro€Fpurmne for'ured!:m-tern econonic' pollcy
where enplo;rment shouLi[ ln principle pl-ay an irirportant part.
III. Uorking_99&g*E
'In trdor to accomplieh. .:.
prooe*e pqq natfcal"ly on th9
.. Year. ' 
'.i- 
^:r' -i o
this, wcrk the Comnission
baeil ,of the prcoedures
feelg that it can
establighed^ last
./ .
tv
-9*
- to pwsue the regular neetinga' of the f,inectore'0eneraL of ftrployment
three or four timee''a ye&rr following tbe 'pi'actioe' of ta$t ye6'r' fhese
hlgh level neetlngs sholrlcl provlcld 'tbe genera]- f$'aanework wlthiu wbiob
sone' techntcal neetlngs oan tatce plaoe. : In partlcular they'r{tll dlsoues
and. specify the work programtnet
- to consult and brlng togetberl as the need. arLs€Fl eIpBttE or those
responsible ln tbe illfferent operatlonal areas nentlonecl ln tbe prograruIe
of work.
[hp gomnlssiqn however must draw the attention of the Oounoll to
a wish expressed by tfre Dlrectore General of &nptoyooot. , While qtating
their prefe.rence to ma{ntalh an infor,rttal . charaoter to thelr worikr tbey
thought it deslrable to oonsider the possibllity of jolnt neetlngs with
other coord.lnating grougs (especially the group concEnred with meiliun
term econonic polioy). The Commlsslon bas noted. thJ.s wiehl wbioh tt will
take into aocorurt ln, due tirno ln the cogrse of developnent of the wodc.
ttle work outLlned here shoulcl be cl.early separated from the
deoision*making processes falllng withtn the aphere of the Council.
What is involved in fact are exchanges and. confrontations of experieaces
"na 
of v{evrpoipte needed. to trrrrr-len both national ass,€aaments urd t'r ,-:r,rr ide
fLg, lrc.-steslon $ith lnforvnatltn. lhls cafr Lea,.{ frorn ttrne to ti.ne t I r:.-1i"'nuhlty
-i,.1,'.,1::rln or declsionsl but tirotr essentlal eontribution will oft+:r 1t :+, the
lr,vi*l $ lnformal orose f,ertlllrrtton, EVcn Ln thls case thet wlL! l**ne
ci:qtdt[tect to the breakinfi l,::urr of barrler€i surTound,lnf' cne 66st.r1q' r,i"
:a*i''rnal life wher.e aceaaa ta the srperiencee of others is particrlllrrl''
-Li.'f,ieult to obtaln but str:n;'ly deslred, ltEy.wtll al.so have helt. o. t*
tm:,c:.:'iin in a nore eonctrete way the actloos rhicb the 0Otlmigsion :.'us'l;
r:nies'bcbo in tb,e area of enployment.
./.
ll
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Ccnol.rls:i,ons
fhe Cormission asks the Counci,l. r
- 
to take note of the programne of coord.ination set out in tlie
present dccurnent;
- 
to give its agreenent to +rhe workjag rnethod.s suggestod.l
;
- 
to cotrfirn the importauce which i+, at+,aohes to 'i;Le coc:.d.ination
of natioul.l empluymerrt policies, as def.r-ried. in 'ihe present
e:mnrrnj.caiion, and. in parti.cu;.ar lto'the actions it id.entii'lecl as a
fir,;t sta6:e for thi.s e<;ord.ins,tion,
t{ IOSIEJ( II
DRAru COI4I'TUIIICATION f0 THs COUN0IIT 0N m"{PLoIl[ENf f0iq0-AgqS-#
fntroduction
1. The de''relopment of ernployment forecerstii was adoptecl by the
Couneil-, in iis ReeoL,rtion of 21 January 1974, as a prlority obJectlve
of the Comnunity?s Social nction Progralllh€.
2. the Councll had previously discussed the queetLcn of fqrecastg
at the end of 197Q and stressed the need f,or a detailed plan based
on a Connlssion draft. In this comrnunication, the Commiseion aims
to set before the CounciL tj:e pians and guideline,s which lt lntends
to impienent.
f,]re qe,e_d,fo_1-,end lirni ta t iotu g{.r_*Iggqgg.t g
,. The Comrcission ls veLl aware of both the ne,ed for employment
foreeaste, a:rd their lini.tatLons. 'Ihe need for them is shown J.n
numerous areas of Commullty actlvity, ,such as emlrloyrnent' pollcy and
the free movement of workers, vocsltlonaS, tralning, the Soclai Fund,
and regional and comnercial, pol-lcy; it aLso Eppearo to be of
ccnsid.erable irnportance to ecoriomic and finarrcia1 policy where
Lnfon'raa,tion e.nd foreceste concerrrlng d.eveJ,opureatg in the }abour nt$!.kgt
are needed as a babj.'s fof cleoislong.
4, trhe l-initations of foreca$ts are a resrr]-t of both uncertatn'by
and lack cf deta.iL. Empl,oyment forecasts suffer llrom the same
shorteornings a6 othel economic forecasts, in that they cannot take
account of alL {:he fa.ctors which will deternlne actual. outcone.
Moreovr:r, certain important factors riay change after forecaste have
been drawn up, and. thereb,y chenge the trends forercast'
t{.
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5" Hoilever, any decisicn about the future ls ba.sed on h;g:otheses
about future de'v'elopments, whether there are forrnally expressed in
quantltative terns or are at"an intultlve or nori'forrnal. Levei.
Ilrpllcit f oresasts have two maJor advantrages
over pureiy intuitive fore"s6rlF or
assumptions" Firstly, they irnnly tlre strict and ra';ionai identiflcation
of as many relevant factors and infornation as poeei-b1e. Moreovert
they make it possible, when the initiaL - daia -. have to be
modified, to determine the effect of these moCifications on
forecasts. 'Ihe normai forecasting procedure is to update rec'lits
at regul,ar Lntervals in the light of inrc:"mation availEtbleo in
order to pro',ride a continuous rnonitorlrrg of frlture prospects.
:
6. One of the main difficuLties in i:h,e :ileveloprnent of 'forecasts
lLes in the nunber of potential users and the divorslty of thelr
needs. The latter differ coneiderably'dependlng on whether the
j-nformation must be provided for general eco;iomi'c' po1-tcy guidanio,
decisl"ons about education or training, or lndustrlal and regiona.l
polley" Of conise, the research proJects nece.g6ary to meet these
differdnt needs conpl"er*ant one another but the;g foLlow riiff*rent crientatlons,
particuLarly uith regard to methods and disa.ggregati.on" The
allocation of the Limited resource€ avalLable must take into
account these differences, 'in orrler to achievd the beet p:ssible
compronrlse between the various neede.
Scgpe o f emp_L-oJ(is$t fclbjaqtlns-,-jlo-:"EgF c,?Srau+l ty-] 9yS.L
?" rn'' its conelusicns of Decenber 1! ?o,U) 
'nn'councitr' 
tnviied
the Conreis;ion trr dbaw up a cornplete an& deiail-ed plan in order to
stimul-ate aad.develop rebearch r*ork on forecasts of the working
populatt,in of the Qonrounltyi io€.q forecaEis" of eropl-oyment a.acl
the aval-J"able supplies of labour in the Consnunity and to
(1) Concl"uslons on
problems (Doc. the outcome 
of the Oonference on eltplo;rment
2i}4,t7o (collrsoc 44) of 18 Decenber 1970).
ll
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i.ntensi'fy thti exchange of lnfOrnatioq and rexperlence ta order
to prov!.de nutuaL assietanee'betweea Mernber Sta4;€s. lhis wlIl oal1
for ';he careful identificatlon of the Community lnterest ln thl.s r*ork
anc the defl::ttfcii of the ways and meah,: of, achievi.ng these obJectlves.
8. Slnce 19?Q, the Comrniseicn has held vartous consultatLons
and use.rs ofin L'uxemburg, Erlangen an'l Bruosels with expe::ts
foreca'sts. These cont'acts hqve rnade lt poosibLe
euidel.inee and undertake eertain actions - "
to develop certain
g. Knowl-edge of the unclerLying trends of labour suppS.y and
demand is sti11 as ,necessary a6 everr and the i::rpetus to draw Up
forec'asts ie broaclly based; nevertheless, recent dev6lopments have
brought,changes in emphasis ln the. Itlember States an4 a]'tered
Comnunity priorities.
1O. 'In'view of the grotring serioUsness of the unemployrneht sltUatton
the work rhoul,l porhaps gmphastse f,orecasts of the.demand fort
tnanpi{er oi:, ei seutoral basLs.
11, Furthernicrel the reneual of the Soei.al. Fundr decided in
{971 , and its dep}..oynrent tn the context of eurrent economl.c
der,'elopmente, has given prtortty to ',' , '- . ': ':
forecasts concerning certailn lndustries ancl groupo. In fact,
the economic disturbances f,:Llowing the energy price lndreases
have greatiy 'increased the cU,fficuities of employment policies
at nationaL rintl Communf.ty 1"eveLs. lliris wiLl inc,rease in.the
future the struciural probl.ems which. are added to, the ,rurrent ,
ehorl:o'term rt1ffn.cuS.tJ.es. These, ehaaged nust be analyeed earefirl!y.
l'l
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Soreeast s av:l.ilabie
12. At the moment, the Member $te.tes (a:rd also the Commission)
prbllsh offlciai short-tenn estimates ( 12*18 months) of emplcyment
as part of their short-term nacro*economic fr:reqasts" fn sone
cases, these forecasts are broken down by. industry or 6ector
In the najority of the Mernber $tates, othet sh.ort-term fov'ecasts
are availabLe, from academiet quasi-public or private inctit'':'tions'
41. I4ed'!.um-tcrrn (5 year) eraployment foreeasts disa$gregated
by a nunber of industri.es, are avaliabLe in mcst.countrieo, a).though
they vary considenabS-y in their scope. ans rnethodology" These
estinates 'usrral-)-y ignore slrort-term fLuctuations and conce:Itrate .
on under'l;'ing structural trenCs'
14. l'lediurn anil lcng-te-rm estimates of labour supply disaggregated
by age artd sex a1.e available in al-i.countriesr.- based. on.popuJ-ation,
trends and'taking AccouRt, to .varying degreesn of changes in.
the denand for la.bour, and in the ages of entry and retirement
frorn tire l-abour marhet" . i, 
.
1i. fn Line luith one o{ the prinrlpie concret€ reeonnendatlons
nade, the Commission has estabiished. a dossier on the various
employment forecasts availabLe in the Community.
16" In addition, various forecas'iing i"rork is belng darrl'ed out
in Mer,rber States to e.sscss futUrtb develo$ment-s in the srrppi-X bf,
and denand for, specific skllls a:rd quaLifieations" fhe Conmission
lias initiated. research to establ-ish the e:ttent aad scope of
s::ch activitles; the results roill be ava-ii-ab1e Fhortly"
It ,5:
1?. Despite the extensive methodolo6ical and statlstical. work
which has a.lready been undertaken in the Member Statesr' certain
problems exist which tnhibit the widetr u.Ge of forecasts"
18. Firstly, existtng national forecasts, however similar
they may be ln broad conceptr varli considerabS-y in terms of
definitioris, assumptLonsr' scope and methodology' The usefulness
of eome'forecasts is, the::efore, Limi-ted and conpsrLspns between
ccuntrLes often hazardous.
:
19. Socondlyl national forecasts shouLd be closely l.inhed to
assurlrptions about general economic trends" ?he international
environrient plays an important part here; but it is taken into
account very rlifferentiy frorn one country to another" It wi).l-'
thefeforel be important to estabLtsh appropriate Links with
the rnedlum-term macro-econornic forecasts drawn up at Cornmulrity
ievei {t} ana to'^dran un 'Lhe coaparleon of natlogel foneeaatS-
ub,ish ane madb bjr*the Oroup; on Medj:.un*tern'Egonomi.c-Foreeasts,
c-{rr-e-r! s-ogk ap4 jq$lgry qri e+-tgti p$,g*gre A"urgd bv t}e. 9.gg:€*-"t
20. Ihe Gommission began eertain work coneerned with theie
forecasis a year aEo using the linited nean6 at i.ts d:lsposaL.
The foilowing paragraphs set out :
- the mai.n areas .of current work
- the rrain lines of their future development,
(1 ) Council Decision of .,..,
!q
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(a) sglE-!9i39 carried out
21. For short-tern forecasi's, the emphasLs is at present on I
- 
the rapLd collectlou of available national forecasts concerning
general trende in the demand and supply of labour ;
- 
the quallte.tive identificatlon of trends in partlcuLar industriee
or sectors.
It is intended to organize periodic contacts with the,
natlonal services 
"t'a both el.des of ludustry in order to"examine
anC augnent t,his infornati.on.. . .., 
. 
t ,,
' 1i , .,.
22. For rnedi.um-term forecasts, current activity centres around
the prepa.ration of proJections of both sunpJ.y and demand fcjr
l-abour over a five-ye&r perf.od, dlsaggre$ated :respectitely by
a.ge and eex, and by iadustry.
,la ,f.ditiaL :trtrialtt proJecti'on, covering about ten brhnches,
r"411 be avail"able in the spring of 19?5" It covers the prft'rrd
up to'1980 eild i6'-based on Lnfornation dertved frorn national
forecaste supp1L.ed by'a group' of forecrasting experts.
lhe reeults will be assessed during the yeari andl updated '
'i.periodically. 
,: .
21. Alongslde this, tbe regults of the research commissioned
to establ.ish an inventory of foreoastg o.f demands for dlfferent,
skills n'i1l be analyzed ln order to aecerta.irr rrhetheq. it" is ,;.
possibLe :
.1-
- to forecast'trends ln the'denand for certain professtons
or trades :
( i) directly, ort
(t) UV using forecasts of enpJ.oynent ln the va.rious industries
in conJunction with data on the denand for differeat skil-Ls
frorn the various industries.
.7-
(b) expected developments
rrlrr rrerr-----a** 
--h
work in aL1 theee areas24. It i,s,planned to improve the
by taking the followin6 actions !
- conparing the employmg.,nt fqrecaets with the macro-econom.ic
pnoJections of the Comnunity ;
- extending the number of sectors covered by the forecagts ,.
and investigating sone in depth i
. ,, l.'i :
- 
comparieons and confrontations of national resuLts
',.rt , ., i-l-- ------'------ 
.-..in order better to aesese tntllvidual proJections. 
,
- ln depth analysle of tbe lnternal supply of manpower
and of its component parts'25. ,t,Jn.the longer tern, lhis ai-n ca4 be pursued ln a $orp
fundanental manner :
- 
by'lmpro,vlng the forecasts and the nethodologies ';
- 
by assessing the means of incorporating the effects of trade
and.'l-abotrr movements into the nationaL. forecasting mod,el,s'
' Ji
26. At the same time, tlre Commiselon Lntends to play an active
part in the development of the forrecasting trinfraetructureft.
In particularr. !h1s can be,achieved through, the foLLor,"ring
1',activities :
- the setting up of a mutual. informatlon system coveringt
fonexatnpLe: ! l
t 
.rthe reglstratton, trransLat{on and circuLation of etudies
a.nd the results oi too"""sts"; ' : :
- ercooraging. the, traS.ning and exchange of epecialiste betrreen
countries ;
zl
:8r
- 
* coLLaborati6s lrith the Statlstical Office of the EEC in v{ew of the
. development of etatlstics, especlally. !y the.establlehRrent of
a Connunity nomenclature of professions and t,re,d,es.
f
'....r$.-,1
Concl,us.i.one
-'.+*li:+r!+td:.
.." ' r..'!. : r.j ,r 'rl .
The ta.sks incllcated can be undertaken r'lithout formal
d.ecision of tbe Council" They re1y, above a1L1 on a close :
co-opefation between the nationaL services and the servicee
of the $onmission. Their coet 1s therefore Limited"
I'he programne of work outlined abovo can be started
LmmediateLy. Its progress wllL need to be examined perLodlcally
in the context of the harmonization of ernp}oyraent pol!'cies on
whieh the Council has dectded.
In order to deveLop thle work to the ful}, the Gomrnission
has eetabll.ehed a group of experts on employment forecasts'
lhis group, forned mainly from representativeg of the national
eervices responslble for employment forecaste, wiLl functj.On la
cloee contaot with other groups,'eepeci,alLy the study Group on
srediurn-t.erm economLc prospects, ancl the Sroups responeible for
short-tern econonic forecasts. The Cornm:ission hopes for:'the
collaboration of, Menber Statee in order to ensure that the group
can function in as efflcient a way as possible-
4
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P$ors;x$'s ff)n A ffiaaR$F &'tBro$ Fn0ffiA}.lf,E ffi-r'.ae"l,t'R uAEEurs
In.the pa.st the Council and" the Standing Comnittee on ,
Ouplcyaeat, have, on Eeveral 'occasions, stressed the lmportance
they attagh to a better knowledge of the Community's employment
narket. I4e,,J9f4 Social Action Programhe included thls probLem
in its nnlority tasks and the present state of emp!-oyrnent givbs
increa.sing importance.
For the last fifteen yeatrs considerabLe progress has been
nade as,a result of the patlerrt work of the SOEC and the interest
aad co-operation of nationbl statisticaL instltutes (especially
through the bf*annual survey of the work-force).
Despite this progregs, Conmunity discussions on employnent
have onLy occasionally been able to make uso of figures conceining
the probl-ens in question. The infornatLon available is fragmentary.,
out of date or unsuited to the problems raised - whether lt may be
the employmelt of women, unempl-oyment amongst young oeople, 1eve1s
of qua.l,ifica.tion or sectora.L nnal.yses of ernpS-oyrnent.
The Committee of the Social Fund has had to stop using
unemoLoyrnent figures as guLdelines because of the heterogeneous
nature of the fi6ures. Short-term economic anaLyses often comb uii
against difficul-ties in separating strr;cturaL and short-tern
economic causes of unemployment, a subtle clistinction, but one
whicb is essontlal for guididg economic oolicy. " '
Similhrly, Menber St*.tes concernecl with compafing resul.ts
or strueturec with -their partners are hin<trered by doubte regarding
the comparability of f!.gureg or the content of the concepts used. .
,I
ia-
The Comnission 1'o anxious -tg gee,.thi-s. gap between the
statistics'avaiiaUle and the nd€ds of'Conn*unlty' pollcy.,bridged'. . '
The remedy for thiol of course, includes :lmpnovemont of basic
statietics, for rvhich a pLan of coLlaboration betweon the nationaL
lnetttutes is being clrawn up. But ii aLso a$6umea an effort to
break down the barriers between the ma.in na.tional 'and conriunity
users :, only a conparison of their polnts.of vj"e1 wiLl'rnatce it
poseibfe to as6ess more accurately the underlying inst{tutional
differences, and to erplain to the conmunity authorlties the way
in whlch the various data collected are to be interpreted'
The chief weakness ln using these data. arises fron't:1e
"rr the vanious rnlnginireqUency of contacts betwee t t  liogs cduntrl"es'conce
the results of national- studiesr and the ],.ack'of comparative,
studtes, based on thi's research. the Commission therefore advocates
a series.,of measures intencled to increase understanding of the
comnunltyts empl-oyneiht market" llhese measures ltould reLy on :
exleting.l.services or institutes in the Menber $tates; they wouLd
ain to enoourage'thej.r co-oPepstionr promote speciallzation and
circuLate thelr results selectively and overcotne f.ingulstic
barriers.
, I.or this purpose'' the commission proposeB a pro8ramne of
prlonlty regearch proJeets. on the lab.pur market in the Community'
It r.rould, consist mqinly of, conparative studies basr:d" on exfsting
ernpifical analyse$ in the Member States. The airn of the research 
,
would be to dra.w up comparative 6urvey6 or to anaLysc and "o*nolo,
national findings, and aleo to promote studies on less explored
aspects of the tabour market which. nright be of generaS' lnterest'
Both type.s of 'reseaich shouldt be of an empirical naturer,and
erclu.de purely theoreticaL"studies.iErnphaois should be put, ln
the flrst fer* years, on comparative studies' whioh are rare at
present, desplte their great polltical interest at nattonai and
Cornrnunity levels.
t
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! llo heLp the Coftrmtssion**n -ttia-'iianagenent of.this programme,
a resear$h nanageqetr:t .fiornml.ttge,s,hgu,],d,b9, set up,..iIt trguld be
I mado up of pcrsons in the Member S,laiee "e:cper{ene ed in the
ma.nagement of such studies, and chosen particulnrly from l"eaders
of na,tional' ser"iees &Bd"qg€+arch i.netitutee. .r- t; .
fhe tasks of the Committee.would. be 
l
'
- 
to devel-op precise guitr.eLines for the research programme ;
*,,to identif,"y,, spep.lffc a,reqF o,f Community, interest i,r . . :
* to appraiso, fnd,ividual research proJects, proposals etnd resultq.
...1,, .:., ,:,: :'. 
..'i- ,--i .l-,'.. . ..:the program'me wouLd be fina.nced fron"'the ngnnail Cornmlssion
: : l'
budget und.er a separate heading to fd.entify the particular methbd'
of, managenent and control suggested. I
'A first outtrl.ne.iof ared*isuggestE* for'thg pfografiitne is .-:
set out 'in:the Annex'to this docurnent.';
The Commigslon aeke .the Counctl :: ': Jr ', i '
* to take note or' th16 programme ; i ' 'r'
:t I r' 
'
.:-'.toagnee|,.!o.the.trgne{pr'.otcredltsforthi9-p3rpoqe1'o'.
i . article 98..to' artlole ]OJOt , : , ... 
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PNOFOSED RE$EAACH PROGilMIIIE ON EMPIJOI!{U\IT
To be,eetabli3hed'bxr conmon 6€rsenent letwe.gn'the, Oop4Cil.'$1d,
; I 1,.. : :.:.'' ,,,..'i ..-.
I. "flhe current employilentisituation ArIiL its future deyelogment qaIl f9r
an intensification of the effortg being marle to increqse the.understanding
ofthe1abourmErketarriIitgtendencles.j..'.''''.''.
' I .j 
.' i
2,In'thespirit,ofarti.clo'118thpseef,fortsgrgst.beina{9;
wlth ,olos.a cooperatlon belween lthe serrrioes of the Cqqgrfsslon. en$ tfre
services,of the nenber States lrr both the selection of the pricrlty
-..:.
thenres r ana tnd oamying out'itself, of the stud.les.
j. flre research prog?arrne to be carrledl out inr thia cofltert'riift te
oriented, &rould; the the,nes defined. Uef{1, : , . It wf}l large1y. concent
aomparative studies ba^sed on Existlng empirlpal ana$ses in tbe Mernber
States. lhe alm of the reeeanoh rrill be to d.raw up comparative Eurveys
or to analyse and compare nattonal findS.ugs, 'An& b.lso'to prdrnote Ati.idies
on less explored aspects of the labour rnarke! I$"l,rnleh!,bg,of geaeral .,"r
interest; Eoth typeg of reeearch should be of 'bn e6pfrtcat natur"b, 'anrl
exclude pur.ely theorltical studies. Strphasis wtll 'te:,prit,'in'the. first '1
f,ew years, on conparative st[dies, whlch are rare';at 'predetrt,i disdlte 'iheii
great politioal interest at national and Corunr:nity levels.
4, fo lrelp the Corurission in the msna€ement of thls pro$ra&R€1 e
rresearch manq€ement Commlttee xill be eet up. It wi.1t be nade up of
persoos in the Mernber States exper.l.enced ln the manegement of such sturi.ieo,
and. chosen partiouLanly frorn Lead.ers of national senrices and reeearch
tnstitutbs,
The tasks of the Comnnittee will be r
- 
to develop preclse guid.ell.nes for thb research programmet
- 
to l.dentlfy speolfio area,s of Cornnrrnif inter"est I
- to aprpSalse individual reeearch projects, proposals anil results.
,/,
the
7
T,*
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,. f.nese nepsures rriil rely on existing serrnlces or institutes in the
l
s l\ienber Stetes; they rn'i11 aim to encourage their co--operation""promote
I specia,lizp'lj.on enil circulete their results selectiveLy rnd. overconeIinguistic bamiers.
5, Ttre progdprrne r,'I11 be financed from the normpl Conmisslon bddgst
und-er a, seperate hend,ing to..id"entify the particular methotl of managenent
and. control suggested.,
THMHS OF MM NESETP.CH FROGRAI.II,IE
ft rtl.lL be the responsibility of tire servlces of the Co:i,mis:ion in
ccnsultation with the mana€:enent groupr.,and. on the,basis of the relevar:t
worlt wb:-ch is aveileble on a naticnpl Level to formul.ete tha"llnes'bo
be fo11oi.red..
L, Econonic nnd labour merket enotrysis of unernplcyment
C;,rciicel, structural, frictionnl, sersonal unempS-oyment
- 
stirdies pnd. essessments of !
. ,- practj.oa1 d.efinltions
- 
fl€asu:,emen"bs used. for eech concept
- 
uses for eoonomic pnd social poiicy purposas,
z - !:e!lgsg-e{-erssp}e{ssrl'
Id-entificetion of different groups in terns of :
- 
e"6e
- 
sex
- 
'l.evel of qurlifispticn
and- other reLevant chpracteristics, for the d"eveloprnent of
approprLate policies,
. 
, -", 2*:&
-€'
This wquld cover, for exanple, thelr. respective
- freguency
- 
d.uration
- susceptibitity to unemplo3rment 
"
3. Itg-{gi"-gl-gsglgue*!-g!'os!!*g
[i:e assessrnent of emplo;rment structures, rn perticulpr the rotes of
empl"oyment activity ln relation to the sectorni structure nnd.
geographical dispersion of emplo;runent.
i
4. Sg!1].i!r-il-!!e-Ir!qsr-eerEe!
The exteht of nobllity whioh is :
- 
occupetional
- industrial/sectoral
- 
goog?pphical
- 
between fir'ms, mobility. '
5' ggtl,lls. g*-ruPl9r"-m9!!
fhe extent pnd type of training end. re-traini-ng in tbe.lpbour ma.rket'
snrl its impect in relation to the tlenpnd. for differcnt Lev'els and types
of skiIls.
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-rs le!igl-! g-gsplg{ss! -Igre gr! 1lg
$tucLies on foreorsts of' enrploynent within dlfferent
branches of activity, o:'within different skill g"oups, in ord.er to
assist direct\r in the worl< on Snployment Fofeccsts,
r
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